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the' central government authority in
influencing inEra-ruling clhss conflicts. In the
Bombay Dyeingr chairmanrs statement to this yearts
annual gener:rl meet.ing of share-holders, it is
brought out how the central governmentrs discri-
minatory policy towards that company regarding a
single item of the required raw-materials,
Pdrax!'Lener resu'Its in pruning the comp'any's
profits by Rs 45 crore Per year and indirectly
benefiting'its competitor by Rs 180 crore per
year. This magnitude of financial advantage or
<llaadvn n tflge ro tho c;oncor?nod " partiest' r that is
involved in the biased operation of the central
governmenE, authority in the matter of a single
itemof industrial raw-materials, provides an
inkling of the extraotdinary financial stakes in
the full-scale operation of that authority. No
wonder thatr of all ,the lines of manufacture,
'manufacturing of government, is Lurning out. to
be the most profitable onei,

Of course, the institutions of State Power
continue to play their role as reliable watch-
dogs in protecting the.general class interests
of the blg bourgeoisl-e and the big feudal land-
owners vis-a-vis the working masses qf Indian
people. Fut these inst.itutions have been
gradually cracking, in recent yearsr'under the
strain of intensifying contradictions among the
various sections of the Indian ruling classes
and their imperialist patrons. Ii facing the
partisan conduct of the central executive
iuthority in the. inEra-ruling class conflicts,
most of.-thd state-institutions are often found-
inettective or compliant. So, the central
financial institutions (various finance corpora-
tionsr, banks and-insurance compairies etc) qnd
the administraEive insEitutions (ihe C.B.I., the
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opposition party prupaganda, tas we1:l as'of 
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sLction of inteil-Lctuai publicists,'happens tol':Dg '

rthe imperilled sanitity and credibilily of :- 'i:
various State-institutionsn .

the dirty Linen'of State functioning in:.puU1ic .

and so to highlight, with all- the resources at
their command, the sordid ieality of the' .

'ha1lowed'edificeoftheirso-ca11ea<]emocratic
State. In this way, contrary'to their. ihtentidns',.-.
they objectivefy iontribute to the growing public
disgust with these institutions. Followi.lg Lhe '.

, provinciat legislatures, the governor-shi'pr= ltlie ..presi.de'ncy, the parliament, tie judicial- comml-
ssions the CBI and the'Cornptroller aiid Acqeur:.rr : ".tant General: etc, the lateit.inistituti.oh'that r -'
was macle to shed its ornamen'.al plunage is 'that

professi.onal uprightness! ' I '":
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Appeal addresbed to rulinq elasses
The other major theme, rather 'the main therne,

of the current propaganda-hrar between the two
eiectoral frontl of iuling class parties is "the
security" of the .country or of the Indian State'
The Congress eas quick Lo adopt this as its main
;i;"4;;;1 plank. rn' one form or the other' the
s-curfty o'f che.count,ry has been its pet tune
i;;-;-i6"gltifi,", rhe-Jinata Dar and its Naticnar
Front somehow .mutltlletl thr
at thie slogan" LatelYl t
opposlEion fronts has bee
the main slogan of the o
that of nalional securit
"friitr"tt, 

li.t. Rama Rao, could be seen labouring'
Iast month, to produce an explanation of ho'^r
;iIjf"-ii"[i";- (ie*or" Rajiv)-was never the main

=i"6i" of the Front but lhat of the BJP; lhe
Fi"ii;"-r"= iRajiv natao Desh.'Bachaor (remove

i;l'i; ior t,he si," ot country' s security ) '
v,i: singhr the 'lcruiader" against corruption at
;i;h ;r;;;;, couta arso be seen crarifvins'the
t[iiit-t of the oppositfon campaign by stating
i'riit-In.-teir iiioe was not corruption but
national' securitY.

what emerg"!l'in a strikinq fashion' out of
tt."iii ;d-i;;v oi tt'i= erecf ion-eve poritical
i[i"=pii"i".i" tt i=i the issue of the rndian
Siit"is well-being, wheth

parties

At a cursorY glance'
curient efcctoral qondtr

oarEies naY seem strang
iucn as Ehe lntogriEY o



parliamentarv'political process. The ruling cl-ass
poJ-itical parties have underscored the reality
of even formal marginalisation of the vast
majority of Indian people from the parliamentary
political process. The ruling c'l ass po.Iitical
parties are in Eheir natural elenent of politi-
ca1 hypocrisy vis-a-vis their own class so far
as they are projecting ( in their electbral
.political campaign) the respect.ive concerns of
the various sections of ruling classes in terms
of corTuron concerns of the ruling classes as a
whc.Ie. But, as regards the broad masses of Indian
people, the conduct of these electoral fronts is
principafll' that or- electoral manipulation, while
the aspect of parliamentary political hypocrisl'
has been relegated to an insignificant status.

Indeed, the conduct of the whole electoral
cam.oaign by the rul.ing class garties on the basis
of the political r,rarginalisation of tite broad
masses of working people, is an act of great
effrontery towards the democratic sense and
status of thb broad masses of Indian people.
llowever, the people can give a fi*-ting reply
to this political insolence of the ruling class
parties by snubbing their manipulative overtures
and ensuring the further marginalisation of
these parti-es from the mainstream of real
people's politics -- viz, from class struggle.
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ELECTION PREPARATIO}IS

Seotember 15, 1989: The official dcath tol1 ln
the c66nilarJT.rsnEl-ae xota ( Rriasthan) rises to

100 i:r-ru:ed ln Iour hours. . - . -
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\Vhat \Ve Illust Learn frorn Conrracle TN

ComraCe Tar j.mc Ia N.rgi RedCy -- ',Tbl" to hist :i:adcs -- -Dasscd awav tlrirtecn !,cars ago, Jul,r,
28, 1976. llis contribution to the fo::ri,r.tlation,
deience and Cevclcpment of the communist revolu-
tion.-rry line are invaluable. But one pzrrticular
cl sD(--ct of his leadership is of immense signifi-
.r--ar.c,r fc: r - I cc,\rin!nist i:e,'ol-Lrii6n,rri,_-s r-c,ja,r_



That is, i:is method of political analysis and

his apProach of linking t
Comrade TN had an inte

.oi cot c.Pt and aPProach
uorki and he excelled in
sing anY PoliticaI devel
sti;king to the standPci
;;;;;;,1in9 from ln. "lttont 

deveropment of and

in'.errelation ue-iu'een fundarnental tontradictions'
ascertaining tne-P"i[i"uftr. form cf conductiof
aiii"i""t p5iiti"^"1 forces in rerat\'on to !h:*'
"i..iiuining the actual'state of affairs of the
i.r"iuti"naii' force and workin-o out not otlII-
practlcaI tasks but, also the concrete torms or
revolutionary activity with regard to them'
uir-lnir ne iia in a ftanner that not only
."it"=p"naea witt, btla was arso easily. identifia-
ui.-*iin, the i""g-t"t" interests'of the movement

and the stratejic'goaI of the revoluiion' It is
on tn. basis oi this. strength that Comrade TN

ir,o*"a exemplary revolutionarl' opti*i=T,' ttnsha-
keable conviction in and assertion cf the -Lrne'
and resolute coniidence in the organisation. AII
;;-r;i;; made him a constant source of cheer and

inspiration for all comrades ' t

ioaay, when pragmatism in political conduc'!
una-cynicism in- spirit are swiyilg many 1 .|3aaer-
ship ind rank-and-file of communist revorutrona-
;i;;, it wirl be a fitting homage-to.comrade TN

to resolve that we will imUit'e and strive to
develop this particular aspect of Cornrade TNrs
role.

Below is a part of the le"ter' written b1'

Comrade lN in leptcmber 1975, io the then
Secretarv cf ucc-nf (NL) ' In this part of -the
Let-.er he elucidates his:'nrp::essi-cns and ''ri-ews
on the "Emergencl"' . Though it is tic'- a f inal-ised
or full-fledged irticle, we can see in it TN's
intesrar po:.iti.ii. :d"?l??l::i i:nl:i:ni.t 3o?1".sliErtly ell arged the orl gl':l'": -u i'|re "- ! ! r\r-
I,.,-- I r'l o^ey 5v^e 
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UNITY-STRUGGLE-UT.IITY FOR SEATS

'Even before a formal eI'ectoral adjustment couldtake place amongst the opposition par[ies, the tHo
major lefE parties, Indian peoplc,s Front (Ipi) andCPI, have enteled into wordy clash over shari.ng ofscats in the forthconing Lok Sabha el-ections.

'Hith the announcement of the chairman of IpF
Nagabhusan Patnaik Eo contest l5 Lok Sabha seats inBihar, the Cornmunist pa!ty of India came heavy on thc
IPF describlng 1t as an effort to.ensure the vlctory
of Congress

'Patnaik disclosed that...IpE was prepared to.have
dialogue rith any pa!ty, barring corrnlnai partj.es
like BJP. He aaid, rhowever we uill gi,re first prefe-
reaent to the left parties, ils our ma.in aim is tegivo a lef!-ward ahlft to the Indlrn polity. Hherc
the IPF has no option, it would cven guppoit a combi-
ned opposition candidatc including the BJp to rout
the co!rupE Congrcss I .tFor gome tine Che two partics, have had dlscus-
sions on contesting the elections jointly. But the
main problem has been tlte com.riron seats claimed by
them. fhe CPI had lron the Jehanabad and Nalanda scats
in the last elections. Bu-- this time the IpF has
staked it.s clai.m. The IPF considers thesc tso seats
as thei.r base. Thc difforences could not be sorted
out. l{eanwhi1c, thc I?F hcld i:s h.rtional conlcrcnce
in Arrah in Bihcr and decidcd to cont.Est l5 seats,
including thesc two.

'llcHevcr, in ordcr to'dork out.1 oollcy, by vhich
+.ha tHo parLtes could co;r.u- clcscr.rnd cnsurc:he
viciory oa lheiE c.rndidrtcs, thc Ieildcrship o: IpF
and 6PI mct in Patnr to so:t out di.ffcrcnces--.,

-- lndian Post, 2/f0/89.
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Our Appro:rch to thc lirnploYccs' ,\t1itation

mmittee of tiie CCRI
e uPsurge of ihe
re. 'Ihe booklet
bc-riter PaY, allowances '
oad socio-political

c:te Problems being
to Le faced, bY both

as well as the revolu-
.involved; iL suggests

Ps both in the immediatL
n struggle and its
ire broader revolutionar"
aItr this in the light

tionarY line, and' more
t of the Political
ral and sPecific
r 1988 Political Resolu'

tionofthecC,ccRl.Weare-publishinghere.an
.ilias.a-uetsi6n-"i-irl" bookrlt' hoping it wilr
Ua o=6frf to our comrades in other states' --
Editorial Board. )

nor quiit some time'' an acute unrest and

resentment "*"iiit the employees of Punjab has

;;;;";;;ii"=t"a'in "atioui rorms' rhe emprovees

of the lower "na-*iaat" lil:l; ;:,1::.:"1=ffi;.
s 7 e{tO emPloYeeg, roail-
teachers etc, are on

rbggles. what is unique
gtiei laYer 6f r-he inter-
ctors, 6ngineers, coIleg'

icers, and judicia)-
officers -- are on the move' and are struggling'
The indefinite-strike by doctors continued for
more than a month. Declirationg have also been
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greatly restricted the use of this tactic by the
ruling classes of India,. In fact, the exploiting
ruling classes are sliding off the entire burden
of the prevalent crisis onto the working masses.
In case of the workers and employees, this ls
experienced in the form of an erosion of their
salaries . .-. .
PEy Revision
, Irlaintaining its toyalty towards the ruling
,classes; the Third Pay Commission, has, through:its recommendations for pay revision, defrauded
Ehe workers and employees. ,Basing l-tself on
manipulation of the statisticsr it boasts oE:
fr.rl1 neutralisation of pay erosion caused by
rising pricesr D€w allowances and reliefs, and
furthermord of a 10* overall increqse in Ehe pay.
But the reality is. quite to the contrary....

....Seen as a wholer the present Pay-Pattern
leing iinplemented by the government legalises,
iather than neutralises, the pay erosions caused
by the .Ihcreasing cost of living- It does s9 by
piuning minimum iage (fixing it at Rs 750, ie,
Rs 300 less than even the minimum for the centre
and its,public-sector enterprises); by reducini
the'rate of annual increments; and by discontinu-
ing various allowances- ,Tt also has a biased
apirqach towards the administrative and civil
au-itrciiities, as against the professional experts'
Thus, on ihe whole it rePresents the economic-
ootitical interests of the ruling classes and
iun= --counter to the bconomlc inlerests of the
,"iiet", employees, professional experts,
sciilntists antl- intellectual Sections ' ' ' '

, ' nAilfsfng the-anti-emPloyee natu=e of thgsc
pou-;i"ri5i"fi"; ih. t"."tion and ogposition b'eiog'
p,ie 'ua by the'employee-secEions is really
significanE....

,'-Ap.irtfrombeingaclasssL::uEgl'-inco:'::cttL'
represents the imperia_ing clasbes and [-o'I;-;;:.by the imperiari"l'"ii,24
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ruling classes, it denies legi-timate remuneration
for the labour of workers and employees. We have
to show how, for the sake of suppressi.ng the
struggles of the workers and employees for their
righ[lr it de.rours trade union rights, imposes
blick iaws, and does not hesitate even to dePloy
the militar:yr for suppressing and crushing the

;r t- tn clt bY '"he govern:- 'ln t

Owing to the infectj.on of reformism, there is
l_-l::r9"r:)r arlrong thc ernplcl,eer; r.,-. eun jif, -tJ-]iro
PrJ-mac),to nairrorv scct.ionsi interests abo'e theircollective intcrests_ evcry sect.on demanCsmaximum egonorrj-c concessiois for rtselr= ratherthan projecting thc common 

"na basic demands oflJr" g.pl"yecs c1 s a wl.ro1e. As a resuJ.t, despitet-he bas_ic cornmonness of ttre aerinl=, -i""] 
i,irpractice these dcnr.rnds 

^r" n"i.t,er presented nor_prolected as'comn.,on demands-... Thus, eachstruggle - ilrough objectivei! 
" purt of thestruggJ-e of the emplo!.r.=-u.-i r.riroLe __ turnsout to be a struggi" oi ..his o: th;a "p";iii;section.

opportunist poJ.itics, r_hcpunjab is afflicted b,,l. Viable organisations'
the pri:rcipled basis of. Rather, different oppor_s have formed differeni

movemenr has sivcn ui,ti"tjh:,;i;:: Illii",. ,.is chat there is not 
" si.,tie"trade union whichthe pivotal role i:rns arcund itse1f... -ade u::ions is therent emplovees r

ne posi.tive aspect tooand eagerness amcno .

lovces, which is

sses of the employ6.",
e . Fo: this, tl:e -
to feel that without

a
27
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unifying thei:: strength into one it is notpossi-ble to resist the onslaught of the State....
So it is highly essential to make the massesof employees vigilant and conscious that in theirpr:esent struggle and in the situation shaping inthe countny, the struggles being carried out-onnarrow sectional lines will not be able to hurtthe government in an!/ way, wilt not be able togef- anything from the government, and will not

9g ony. good to the employees. Advancing in thedirection of building one union in one-sectionon the sectional basis, the massee of the emplo-yees should move forward towards building a
comm<rn struggle-centrc for the determined

some consensus formula can be evolved. A similar
consensug formula, ln thc prcscnt circumstances,
could be a master pay-sca1e on the basis of the
central pat+,ern. . -.

The principle of I'one trade, one union,'
strould hre implemented.. -. Applying this correct
general direction in the obtaining conditions
the fo]lowing imnrediate steps can be suggested:
Different parallel and section-based unions
concerning one trade strould build a common
platform on the basis of common demands. Stepging
further, a common platform of all trade unions
in'one government department, board, or manage-
ment should be formed and then. above all, an
attempt should be made to build a broad struggle-
platform of all the ernployees of Punjab....

Tire opportunist Ieading teams of the different
tradc unions, afflicted with narrow r;ectlonh1
prejudices, can be a major obstacle in the
process of immediately forming .r broad glatform
at 5*hc Punjab-1cveI. A-oart from:his. the a'-ti-
tutle, e;nac,ating irorn :ra=row see--. cn.rI tendcncicr-;,

?B

of remaining an inrjifferent or siLent spectator
:f t.h: srrugslcs of orher se.tioni ;;"-Ii;;-;" ubig hindrance. I-or the sa}:e of ..^orin9-=uJn"obstacles and hindranccs, th; strugglingemployees should be mobi-i j_sea, f roin right now,for c.errying out support_".[io.. and fordeveloping fratern.i' tie=. -lrutualfy 

supportingactions such as t.his, wiff noi only constitutethe initial steps towards Uuita:-ng broademproyees' unity, but will aiso provide encoura_gement to the struggling employees as well asbecome a shield against the repressive and victi_rnment. In case suchctivities are not feasi_s at the state leve1.
the district, tehsii or

Even if there is_ no punjab_level comrnonplatform for struggle immediutu:-y t...d hartal orstrussle in anv. oiner rorm on 1 a;y ii*;;-;;^."_ordina_tin9 at ihe Ievei-"I Jir="rent unions .iroutdnot only truI1, reflect to_t the employees, but itthe government, as its acan not suffice to dealon a single day.... Fo:: toepartments capabte of ca,o:: to.the government, such co_ordinatedactivities are even more essential.Another hindrance to building a commonstruggle platform mav. be thi;, 
- 
there may be so*corganisations whose f."aei.t Ip" .u1, be infamous

se of their servile
rnment, thei.r anti_their imposing of un_established organisa_
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isolating and ousting them from among the
employees through directly and thoroughlyattacking their anti-employee acEivities-and
polj-cies.... Br.rt in the changed context of the
employeesr upsurge, this policir should be appJ_ied
in a changed manner. Now, instead of isolating
them through direct attacks and ideological-
political exposures, a mass pressure ftom below
should be built agairrst these leading teams, in
order to rnake them participate in the struggle
so as to make it more broad and comprehensive.
Leadinq teams who refuse to join thl sr-r':ggle
would 1r-rirr,. t.lrr:ir: ltold.rs:ioon ns; the strrrggle.acquires momentum and sharpne[is, while the-leading
teams joining the struggle wilI also soon feel
shaky and the chanocs of their reneging from the
struEgle and prostrating before the government
are plenty... The only ccndition for letting such
leading teams join the common struggJ-e-centre
should be that they musE have some mass base and
there should be eagerness for struggle.
Prominent'Demand of the Hour:

onqed Struqgles
.n..The words of the governor of Punjab, in

connection with the doctorsr hartal continuing
for more than a month, that: "HartaL may go on
for a year, but it can not go on for ten yearsr',
show that even the longer struggles, being
carriecl out in conventional forrns do not become
any headache for the gcvernment.-.. Rallles and
dharnas etc, of course, are means of mobllisation
l,:l- they are not forms of struggle wielding acute
pressure ,.. .. If anything can mount imrnense
pressure on the government, it is this: After
making determined preparations for a prolonged
struggle, obtaining t-he m.rximum mobil.isation
through conventional forms, initiating Ehe

1rl

en masse h.rrta] of.the employees of the entiregovernment and- semi_govt:rrrmeit aepari*erra;;-i",a general strike, 
. can pose t,o the g";;;;;;;t the

;i:f .:: . :"" por i ticai ios=-a.,a 
"5*p.i--it"ioSo, keeping in vicw the immediate concrete

.For the sake of tthe struggles of the woi

eous process. Thevset, make the empioyeesout the anti_people-
sive laws. If' th;a;ced, the employees
prepared and mobiLised
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Oocose Communalism
. "..For quite some time, communalism has beena-continuing challenge to the class organistionsof various sections in punjab. Communai fanatic

elemenbs have stained theii hands with the bloodof several employees and trade union learlers. Inthe name of tackling communal terrorism, State
terrorism iras not only be.:n coming down heavily
on t.he people buh is itso misnamiig its own
t.error as the fight for defence of life and
property of people and their liberties.... The
government ancj opportunist parties may present .the employees' upsurge as an obstacle to such
-.Iovernmentai lctivity and may accuse the, sEfrrgg-
ling e,:rnployee:; . of thus ob jeci.ively servincJ eh;
f ar:iit !-cs' tclrrol j-srn Ily e:lqaging '.he <-;overnmertt

lt

nion movement of punjab
otecting j_ts cLass,/

communal fanatic forces
?I ."?t-iluins thei.-iigi,tnus deflating the accrlrsand opportunist politicaconsrlqucncc of the present struggle. .\nd theyshould co this, above ;i1; iior,., tr,. viewpoinl. oftheir own basic enmitv *iin-""*"unaLism.

UoUttt"e p."pt"s' s
..."fn this struggle with the government,whichever side -- .lr" ;.;;;;#;t or rhe emplovees-- whosoever wins tn" iuppo.i""r the masses oithe .people in gener"r, ,iii-"-,ri.ry get the upper
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hand in the struggle. Realising the importance
of t,iris aspect, tlre government has already
engaged it.s Public Relations department and
other propaganda bands to mislead the people
about the employees' struggle, whereas thg
employees, generaLly, are not Iaying necessary
stress on th-is aspect.. ". The revoltrtionary
activists shouid gay special attention to making
the er,rployees realise the importance of "winning
over the peoplels support for this struggle.,
They should be u::ged. to go to the peopleT explain
their case, ano expose the misleading an<l
d ivr.r:l ionary propaqanrla of the clovernrnent- Along
wiLIr t.iris r LIru r-svoluLron.iry acL.rvist.s --
especially the non-employee activists -- should
take the init-ial-ive to mobi}ise mass support.
Solidarity and support committees should be
organised by moclvatlng the organlsed secciong
of the non-employees, Ehe other cl-ass/sectional
organisations, and democratic elements" through
these committees maximum people o s support should
be nrobilised. They should work with the reali"sa-
t.ion that the non-antagonistic contradiction
between the employees ancl the people -- which
t-tie ruling classes and the government wistr to
utilise in their own favour and against the
employees struggle ( in fact against the revolu-
tJ.onary democratic movement) by giving it an
antagonistic colouring -- can be tackled and can
be solved in a non-antagonl-sL manner
and from a revoluticnary stand-poj-nt -

only by the revolutionarY democratic force.
'ihe-solidarity committees, constituted'by

sections of Lhe [eople, can play the role of
bridging the schism between the people and the
emp).6yees. Revolutionary activists can, through
thlse'cornmittees, expos- the false propaganda
too. They can cotrcrelely show the people that
the'econ6mic crisis prevalent in the countrY'
in" por".ty anc miseiy of the people'. an! thi
iipihiv riiin.J co:;t oi. iivirrq, Aro al'l' cllus'-'<.r bY

thL pro-i m5)cria.L is t- ;r trcl rr ro- r''r I i ng r: I'rs:;' iroli'c i ":s;

Firmlv Grasp the ClaSs-political Anqie

petty concessions and feel temporarily satisfied.That is why, rather than concentrate our atten-tion on the at-tractive activities of these
J-ayers, we should concentrate primarily on those
employees who in the nature of their work and
economic social status are more akin to the
industrial working class. On account of their
eagerness, determination, steadfascnessr a(rd
militancy in struggle; these sections are capable
of becoming exemplary and vanguard sections in
setting the direction of prologed and militant
struggles, in maintaining their sharpnessi'and
in determinedly resisting State repression. :

These seciions also provide the boost and ihe
lacking:or: thr: rniddic and uopLrr I.r.r'ers -.o

]1
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persist in struggle- Full c,f cl-ass hatred forthe exploiting system, these sections show moreeagerncss and capacity to grasp revolutionarydemocratic politics. ih.t is ,ny, or: the whoie,these sections are of basic irnp6rtance foi tfrerevolutionary-democratic forces.
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the issue at ha::C. This only benefits the
opportunists; whereas, on the whoLe, the unifiedstrength ensures the expansion and extension ofthe revolutionary. groups. In the areas where two

"tion of our correct revolutionary poJ-icies. In
these _struggle-centres, apart from- extending,
expanding, anri strengthening our concrete pofiti-
caL influence, we will be able to ext.end so astrr tr;-i611 orrr lll t-rrtrrl.,-r.r.pl rr:1 in ytr<rximi t y toeach oLher's alsrc..-.

. "..No doub|-, revolutionary struggle policies
al:e exceeding)-y important for making the struggle
a success" tsut mcst irnportant is the dissemination
of revolutionary democratic awareness among the
employee sectio;s by integrating it with t6e
issue 1n hand, so that the employees may be abie
to cornorehend tfre rootcause of the conierneil
issue and develop their struggles in the
direct-ion of its basic remedy.

Thereiore, the revolutioniry democratic forces
while showing t.he justification of the employees'
demancls should make them clear and conscious
about the phenomenon of high prices operating
underneath, and especially about the exploita-
Lion of the Indian people by the imperialist
forces and ruling classes through increasing
prices, and the patronage given to this exploi-
tation by the anti-people economic policies oi
the gorrernment..-- High costs, struggle for
petty concessions, again higher
prices, again struggle: this is a vicious circle
in which the employees ' struggles remain
ernbroiled. Such embrciling of the vrorkeis ano'
onl.rloyccl; in t:iri-s vici.ourl circlc is; in tht-'

c.r.asses. It is al-so an order to provide anr the pressure of resent_e workers and empJ.oyees. -f the struggle for iages
a n r i -h i e rr-priccs n t. ug.j r E]"i:Bi l?, i:o'l::":,1i,,"aopposition .to the anti:people economic policiesof the government_ serviig Lf," ir.p..iaIists andcxploiting ruling classei; i"itinting .e struggleon the common issue of high 1rii"u"-ii""rJi"Jruir

ploy'ees ) being ..orm6nted
es -- especially the un_, wot.kc:- s, .rr:d peasants;
pJ-e's unity as we1l. Butthe employee sectionsted vicious circle andsolution of the problem

ployees to come out ofhe responsibility ofrces. For decades thegs had kept the
economist circle.

on, movement of this
revol u tionary_democratic
prompt the struggles ofptirtg on economic

very syst". b".:g_o". r.oji?:ir:::r:[ill,linr.li."_tion, esrabl_ishing, i_n;[;;;;-t;. sysrem of truePeoplers Democratic Dict"a;;";;p.t
l
I

I

I

t
I

I
i
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May Day Report:

Uniting the lVorkers, Exposinq the Splitters
In our deliberations about t.tay Day ce).ebra-

tions we decided that, while projecting our
political understanding during the May Day
campaign, its one aspect should be particularly
em-ohasised. This is the aspect of .,unity and
solidarit-y of trade unions under the influence
oI ilifferr:nL poliLical forces. Thcre was one
particular reason for sucir a decision. In the
period preceding the May Day campaign there was
an upsurge of the state government, employees-
The release of a pay commission report. evokeal a
protest movement among state government employees
agaLnst the most unsatisfactory recommendations
of the pay commission. Aftef years of stagnation
in most sections of government employees, aimosE
every section was on the march to get satis-
factory pay-revision. The objective need for
joint struggles and solidarity actions was
asserting itself sharply. This was so because,
on the one hand, no employees' union r.ras in a
position singlehandedly to get' its demands ful"-
filled, and on the other hand, much common ground
emerged for joint struggles and solidarity
actions. The state government and the revisionist
trade union centres were trying their best not
to let employe6s' unions respond to this objecEive
need. the-paiticular political push behind such
behaviour of tire revisionists (CPI and CPM) in
Punjab j.s their opportunist thinking t,hat
struggles of the people against the state govern-
rnent-wi1t weaken the fight againsi Khalistani
tdrrorists since such scruggles ctivert the at tr:n-
tion of '-hc sLate goVCrorrl;Jot whicn is w;rcli:lg b

.1 0
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functions of sJ-ogan shouting nasses may leave a
coaiparatively massive and collecr-j.ve i.mpact on
the town or iit1,

fn the follorving, we describe three from among
t-he May Day cam'raigns under our leadership in
different centres, so as to highlight particular
'---;ures oi' our efforts towards the end of
building up working c)-ass solidarity and of
exposing thc t-rc.rt--irerous and divisive _lc.rdershios
in the wor:king class movemenr-.

I_Ugl_qq"ltat:qp
"n " ir; .rrr j rtrlrr:;t r i.r I ,: i t y. W,. lt,rvr. ,r kncwrr

lTlass erqanisati.on of industri.rl workers there
and some influence among railway worker:s. A
representative meeting of various mass organisa-
tions was called on April 12 .rt the initiative
of our mass leaders to organise a joint May Day
platform. This meeting was attended b1' represen-
tatives of industrial rsorke::s, democracic rights
organisation, electricity workers, roadways
workers, railway workers, textile workers,
telephone employees, C.M.C. hos.pitaL employees.
Apart from us, the ot,her trade urrion centres co
which these nass organisations beJ-ong .rre AITUC
and HMS. It was decided that, after holding their
separate May Day functions, all the org.-rnisations
would organise a joint demons"ration where
commonly decided slogans would be highliqhted.
A wall poster was.published in the name of aII
the above organisations, giving the calI:
"CelebraLe May Day Joint'Iy". CITU i:ad ref used
jo5.nt cel-ebrations from, the very beginnrng.
Further, within few days of the above decisi.on,
the higher authorities of AITUC and tiMS too
backed out. there were cl:ear indications of a
difference of attitude of the upper leaderships
of AITUC and HMS from the l-ocal represent-atives
of mass cr-oanisat-ions aLtached to tirese trado
union ceniies. ilosi of the iattcr !{cre inclined
ir)iitr(i5 jtrin'- .rctivit-r' lv j-til t::; lrut: Litc torrner
!,.i,_-a,t lL'iaA i l-'-' -rr,,a-ca :-C ii, :lotrrt Oaaiil:'l-'. li;liLO;l:j

't .a
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on the night of April 29. On the morning of May1, after the inauguration of their n., 5fii..-and-fJ.ag ceremonyr a detachment of about 250rallway workers-and employees demonJiiJirns-through the railway coLonies reached the ,5nr.of the joinE function.
In this joint function, thus, about 900people, -iomprising railway workers, industrialworkers,\ telephone employ6es, roadways e*pfoyees,Nepali workers, democratic rights a.t.irislr,'

eromen and students, held an impressive andspiritect ralty. After the raII! they marchednbout. 3 km l>of oro concl.rr<1 ing thei r: fray nay
celt--bra Llor,g near the bus s tand .

demonstration, instead of throwing themselves
into a- competition of slogan=shouting with the
organisers of the CITU function, stopped calling
out slogans and 1ed the demonstration instead
into posltively answering the slogan-calls being
raised from the stage of the CITU .function. They
thus implied that they hacl come near the CITU
function not with the motive of rivalry or
disruption, but with a feeling of solidarity
with the audience of the function.rrBrr is a little Lown. Before coming to the
narrat.ion of May Day celebrations there, it is
worth mentioninq the tussle Lhat had been going
on for a month or so bet-ween orlr ccmrades an<l
--he pro-CpI-CPi1 |-radc r.in i.onists on qttestions oll

,art rt

organising a soli<iarity
actions in support of lhof governmerrt ernployees
the Punj.ab doctors. In tone mass organisation un(organj.sation of technicelectricily board); we alsr> have som€ links (notvery strong ) in the readership of two oih., *.=.organisations (aIso releted ti tf," efectiicifyboard). our orsanisarioir 

"a ;i";;ii.iii-;;;i;r"save a carJ. ro orsani=" .-.oiidarity-c6ilil{;"and solidari tv ...ctions . in . ,rpp"rt oi the strugg._ring <locto.".'Trade u"i"ni"t!-belonging to l

revisionists (CpI, Cptl) 
"pp"""a tnii-m6vJ-of
ct1y, anil succeeded invely called meetings ofr.ious mass organisitions
organising a solidarity

. In this tuss.Le of 30_40 days, our correct
propaganda and persua_

ades bore fruit.
eaders were isolatect
the solidarity committee
ss organisations. Moste ei_t-her unCler the
sionist, or- were looselyunion centres. One
ass employees of a
NTUC. The leader of
our comrades that

n yet he is against
towards employees

our direction of joint
actions.
own frBu. The.union ofelectricity boarct
nt celebrations of Mayof workers and
ade union 1eaders of
ed to thi's move of ourd humiliated in the
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any of t.he mass organisatj-ons of tbwn ',8" or its
!rur: r:()undinq;rr:r:;r- Aft_cr some informal chaL, the
organisers of the meeting (our comrades)
requested the outsiders (the revisionist trade
union feader and his followers from the nearby
town) to leave so that formal proceedings of the
meeting rnight be initiated. These uninvited
participants refused to go out, saying that they
were alL comrades and had nothing to discuss
separately and secretll', ttrat they should all
sit together to sort out things collectively.

Ou: comrades left the issue, sensing that
struggle over this issue then may not be useful
for the real objective of this meetir,g. Initia-
ting the discussion on the agenda of the meeting,
our comrades explained their proposal that all
the pro-people mass organisations of workers and
ernployees of the area should uniEe on one plat-
form for May Day celebrations. They proposed
that, for sorting out the minimum cQmmon
political programme to be projected from the
joint platform, each participant would have to
make some concession in the form that he would
not project those points of his political under-
stanaing which are in basic contradiction with
the politics of the other participant organisa-

'tioni. Revisionist leaders tried hard to divert
the discussion by asserting the correctness of
their: revisionisL politics. They refused to make
any conc,)l;:;j-orr an.'l Lhrrs frustr--ated the attempts
of cu:: com.-o,les ior joirit c'-:Iqbration o[ ]lary i)ay '
:i:-:il: titi-s, i.'."'o Mir"' Do'/ platfo:ms +:::'::-rlctl ill t-nc

rt)

town, one led by our comrades and the other by
the revisionist leaders. The revisionists started
a denigration campaign against our comrades. In
this tussle between two May Day pJ.atforms, our
ccmrades had won over 11 mass organistions anil
on,ly five had remained with the revisionists.
Being isolated, anC seeing the danger of public
exposure "of their weakriess of mass influence in
the casc of two parallel t4ay-Day frlnctions, they
had to agree to the proposal of joint May Day
celebration. So, as a result of the victory of
our comrades, a joint May Day function was held
-- which was wel.l attended and which left an
inspiring revolutionary influence on the masses
of the town.rrcr is a town in an area which had been a
stronghold of the CPI for a'Iong time. The CPI
leader of the area had won three Assembly
elections from this constituency. So this party
also dominates the trade union politics of the
town.. Now, for few years, a bitter struggle has
been going on between our trade union l-eaders
and those belonging to the CPI. In spite of this
situation, the tracle union platform of the town
supporting us circulated a ietter to the active
members of all the mass organistions of ernployees
and workers to celebrate May Day jointly- This
letter and propaganda and persuasion campaign of
our comrades evoked a positive response among
the r.:nk and file of the mass organisations
attached to the revisionist trade union centre
of the 'Lown.

This unexpectecl development had worriecl the
revisionist leaders much and they gearecl their
machinery to counter this tenclency of joint
activity with our comrades. In the first rounC
their local trade union leaders.organised
meetings of aII their trade union activists and
sympathisers to dissuade them from joint May Day
ce1ebrations. Einding themselves unsuccessful
in this campai<;n tnev called for the area Ieader
of I,he CPI ( e:.:-i'1[,ri ) - This Leadtrr is known f or

ttt



his disinterest in party work of mass mobilisa_ticn and propaganda exoEpt for his orn eL"ctio.,campaigrrs. But he was very active in the

formality. But this time, being in qevere compe_tition with our trade union plitform, they spiredno effort in their prot)agand.t and mobilisit:_on

On May 1, they had summoned their district level
tracle union leadership for canvassing arrd trans-ported a few truckloads of persons from other
areas to rnake their itay Day show massive"

Though the attendance in their May-Day
function was bigger than the function organised
by our supporters the revisionists were on the
defensive. They did not at'tack our trade unionplatform in their speeches of the fu'nction"
because our comraoes were successful in projecting
their positive image in the hearts of a siieable
section of the ranks of mass organisations
attached to the revisionist trade union centre.
A few mass organisations, moreover, formally
broke away from this centre and decided to join
our trade union platform. Some other trade irnion.
activists, iormally under the leTrlership of
revisionist, conveyed to our comrades tt.et in
fact they were in favour of joint celebrations

tl8
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They have no political arguments to counter thecorrect directfon of Joint struggles. and theyinvariabLy fall back upon a cteniiration campiignagainst revolutionary forces. Alihough the Lraae
union movement is domtnated by revisioni.st.
parE.i.es, their grip over. trade union activist.s
anel ranks is very weak. A sect.ion of these
activists j-s attached to the revisionist parties
because of some petEy personal gains while

conrprad".::::'1",,0 .drsue rhis case
This y.ear, on nBaisak

stone was laid for the fSangrur, a district of p
has three partners. The.

The American-based pe
.second largest mul_tinatisoft-drinks -- after Coc

ld. pepsi,s annual
Rs 16r 500:crore).
ht it also exercisesr Am'erican presiaent
ok much help from nepsiereafter peisi ..r"nits ptant"--in-t["-'

lso been notorious.for
. 51

another bigger section is there because of the
weakness or absence of alternative revolutionary
centres of r*orki'ng class. By developing suchrevoilrtlonary' eentrea of woiking Jii""'*rtri"ii ."vconglstently fo1)-ow the corfect. trade unionpolicies and effective tactics, the revisionist
trade union centres can be easily shaken and
demolished.

Hhere no other party eould sprLng to the defence
of PunJabra Dort notorl,our po.llce officer, the sell-
knovn CPI leader of PunJib dnd edltor o! tha punr:Abl
CPI daily, lagjtt'Slngh Anand, has this to aay's

rltlth Goblnd Ranr.ln coilDand, thc strects of Bltrlr
regained their old hustle and bustle. Shops rernalned
of)<n till late night....

'And then the story of excesses agai.nat Guimlt
Eaur and Gurdev Kaur broke out....

'....Political parties of thc Rlght and Left Gxce-
llcdl eaeh other ln denor:nclrrg Goblnd Ran..

'Al1 this [rue and cry lecl to the transfer of Gobind
Raa fron Eatala. Even this did not 3afisfy hls irerse-
cutors" They demanded his exl'rt from Punjab.

'....Ldt uE not lorgot that both Chaman Lal and
Gobind Rsm belong to tho ranks of th6so vho gavo
battle to th@ teirorists to sflfeguird the unlty anit
lntcArit-y of the country. And the political partie3

. that. brve consciously sacrificC thcir besE lc.rders
anit cadres in this noLl6 cause should not Iosc alght
'of the facE thaE tod.ry they stand on the same sidc of
rirc barrieades as conscious pu51ic !;crvants uho hrvc
risked their all and made no 1.::;s sacrifices are
stanCing.

-- lnili,tl---tjlPr91:r. 6/ ra I 89.
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aircraft, anti armour ammunit.range instrumentation. -"'"'-""lon and test
Apart from this -l.ana especivrhen rndia sisned me*oiin-ali""rwith rhe U.s" -on 'hi:f;;;"I1"'.h"

up to__ .: ^ great deal of rdua-- rcr o?y -(particularlyand el "i-tr,ii-r,;;-;;t;.civiliir:i:" ,i:.1;ii""::':":*"xi!; IEH3":F*iriil". ar,no=l'fisli'15',:3i:+="i*;i,:i 
-ii:f".n.

u.s:-.fS in this a"p.rt.!";:* - rtnporEs trom
-rr the reaier glinces Uact at the descriptlonof miligilcs, ana ihe .aJiiiJi"t computer andelectronics equiconvert rockets 'reguired to

a cr,,cial ;;f"-" ' Ifll see what
in the d;"i;;; " lil_|:1" playea
instrumentafion, :Illt"l: ^ 

ground
guidance, and tr ;i:r, 

internal
V.S. Arunacha rful head ofDRDO, Secretarv ,ri.c-eaviI"i'[l't; ch'- and sclentl-

of ngni,-;onJ-ot n the.context
nents. we have m "::" i"- compo-
when the *"iii ,u, 

"::::l:.::1.d circuits toits aiid sub-
nents (roi hissri::i j:^"::!ti:.

bis. liabiliry. " ?Iiellril:l'io:[:.5i"S"'f,,:J;;:lIndia,s abilitv to-EldE[Eni"nify t"uri""[I-" -
missile -- it Sannot even nrake such esEentialcoxnponents !

'to

to have been manufactured indepc,ndertly in India
( the land which enters into tethnical Eol1abora-
tions for even push-button telephones): a six-
axis motion simulator to test missile ccmppnents;
an ultrasonic wind tunnel where modeLs are tested
upto four times the speed of sound); ',ccmputerassisted design" computers (CADCAT:S) which, byenabling the designer to ,'(lraw" his <lesign on
the computer, save a huge amount of time and
infuse precision; an analogue computer associated
with the motion simulator, which is used to
programme the simulated flight path- Between

centres, Iaboratorj_es, universities and produc_tion centres in the private and .public slctors l

7L'],,ti
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programme. n

The Director- of DRDL and .head of tbe Agniprogramne, Abdul Kalam, declared: ."yle wer6
thrilled that,the multiple tracking system net-
worked with the Interim Test Range at Balasore

such technologies'h:rve been supplied to India by
't 

?-

the U. S. ?
At any rate' the supposed American clispleasure

at Agni was very superficial- The latest U.S-
Defence Secretaryts annual report emphasises:
"We are continuing to develop our security co-
operation'with India, the region's pre-eminent
power, through training visits, technical
exchanges, attendance at exercises and service
conferences, sales of material, hnd technological
assistance fqf a variety of defence production
projects. " Prominent among the }atter are the
Light Combat Aircraft ancl certain systems for
the Main Battle Tank. K.C. Pant's recent visit
to U.S. defence establishments (including some
which the U.S. a<lvertised as pa:-iicularly top
secret, and never displayed before to Indian
eyes) genr:ralIy re-affirmed the close co-opera-
tion in the armed forces with the U.S.
Indirect assistance

There are mysterious bits of information
providefr.by the Government. It was declared in
the Lok Sabha that "only 10 per cent of Agni was
impcrted. This raises two questions:, first, what
was importecl, and from whom? After all, the
components that were directly imported by the
Defence l.linistry not only must have been unavai-
lable in India but rnust have clearly been open
to mil-itary uses; the seller, too must have'been
aware of this. Thus the sale would have constitu-
ted tacit assistance to the Indian missile
programme. Second1y, what about ind.irect irnports
(ie, imports made. by Indian companies r"rho procluce
systems for the Agni)? These are evidently not
covered by the Government's decl.aration.

Apart from this, there are other areas which
we can hypoi-hesise about, but for which no firm
info'rmation is yet available. For example, we
are told that 30 per cent of the components of
the ASLV-2 (which failed in July 13, 1988) were
bought from InCidn firms, and a similar but un-
declared percentage for the Aqni. Who ire rhoo^



InCiarr firms with such advanced technoloqv?rhere is virruarll, no rrJiin-ii.;-i;";ilrii.ruof high-technorogy whicn does not have foreiqncotlabcrarions . For "*.*pi", 
-tl'" -.;;i;.:;ilirrr..

l-,.r::sen arrd Toirbr:o, which has cr.rlr.eborations withv.rriorrs f.or-ei.ln fj-rms,, has U""" manufacturingrocker cases :or lfre ;p;;; [iis..... u"a, repor_tedly , f.cr Acni, Since tn" f,"i"riaIs requiredfor missile ind .".["i ."=i"i are subjected toenormous pressure and heat (upto 3000-;;;;;e;Cen'.igrade ) , the1, are unlike Lhe rnaterials usedfor any other custcmer of Larien 
""a-T;;;;o:-'

nor be considered as parru;r""E;."8:r:1fi :::i:.r"component of Agni, but rather that of isf- --'-
( uurrn9 septembe:: 1987 to l,larch 19g9 alone, L&T r sforeign exchange expenditu." ,uu= n" r12 crore --a.figure only surpassed among private 

"u;l;;-f ir:ns by ReJ iance. I ' I

: _ ?imif-1r_Iy, Siemens AG., the h,est cerman firm,rs one of the major suppliers to the west Geimanarmed forces: it supplies electronic 
"q;ip;;;ifor tank, vessels, hLticopters, ai...^iIl';;;-rockets/missiles. S,iemens- AG moreover has colLa_borations for electronic equipment with Indianfirms who also supply etec€roni., 

"qri;*;;a-t;the Indian armed forces: Bharat etectro.,i"= iiA(BEL), Bharat Heavy Electricals Ltd. (BrrEt),Electronics Ccrporation of India Ltd (ECi;i,
Gujar:at Communictions Electronics Ltd, ."J'W"rtBengal Electronics Developrnent Corporation(WeUel-). Siemens's collaborations with thesef irrrs may ho <:; a odual-use! nat-ure -- ie, thei-rlay havb mil_itarv applicertions. As v;e mentioned
eal-.,]-ir,,.t. at lrt;ls.;t-. 50 p,.y- c_-.nc ()f tltt: cost <;f.:irrl-..t:ij:ir--a+:t:,i miJ-i..ary h.rrduara t_oc.r,,, 15 in

,{
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Indian power industrY.
In sum

Aqni.

effort of the Indian comprador class is not so
reliable. It is true that, after two unexplainecl
bunlled a.ttempts, A.gni uas fired', that it took
otf., and that it drcpped somewhere in the Bay of
Bengal. But the Government nysteriously refuseC
to tlisclose the bxact spot where it droppeQ. Why



Given the enorgraphs taken b
European commesatellites andand 1ega11y, wh'v!rnere the Aonj
Governmenti i--a" .oart of the
all defence mat -:"c:t9Y' about
care irrati'ona1 acsuiescen.o in'rf;!"isoii.tili:]:Bur j r fs also gpri.-;;;;i;i. rhar rhe rndianGovernrnenr, un_til- ra ;;;;^;if. ,r,ao.mation orobtains j.t from "" i*p"ii.ii]t power, may nor:li :, I: " I.i*l :, e t h e,, ;;; ; ;;; ;. i,.,e r y 

-,i 
".; i"_,,;: :

in fact, the.SLi, rocket, on which the Agni isbasedr BDd the ASLV, *ni"n'ii'."""rnbIes, hive
:iS ;;:Trli=i::il 5oi"ii"tn'i ro,.,. sr,v-iaulcies
ASLV laun.n"=_nu wo SLV and two
aepartment;r-.;. te elaborate
exPlanation toi: as Yet no clear
tni nsivs"'-foJ=e particularly of
even more ambiti cgralnme for the
per cenr railuie rare is th" hisi::iu;l"llt:nl,countries thar reporr their I;r;;;;;.-;;;i 1,,
succeeded on the tnira "t[".pt; but that is nosuaranree of whar wirl h;;;;;-;";t-ti*I] ii*,,'fact that a nuclear_;;.;;'i;nt *irr 

""..t"ritvbe aimed from Bara.o;;;-o.i;;;, at pakistan,should sbn<1 a shiver ,; r;;";;ines of not onlypakisranis, bur of "ri'tne-u;;ti;-;r;i.;;.r;;;;its flight path.
For all their.breast_beating declarations,that Agni is an inaigenou"-ii"3"". and that (inRajiv Gandhirs wordsi ;;i".n["io9icat 

. backwardness
-leads. to sub jusarion,l , ;;;";;;;;;-;i.;;i;:;;;:."have been trying-aesper"C"ly"i", further foreigncollaboraiions I:: ai" ag"il A, rrempt to ger a:uP9r computer from Japai (wnicn can helo indesisnins missires) wai t";;;e-;";;; ;=ii"iri""to import from the U.S. 

"-C".['i""d Accelerationvi.brar-icr ctimaric rest syst.*- t clvcii, -Ji-;i[.-rr"
16
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and bake" device). to test the ability of
missiles to resist heat and pressure, is now in

the Inditn ruling classes ttrat fake anti-

ADvANcING PEOPLE,S T{AR IN PHILIPPINES

I

Dccember 26 (Reuter):'Communist rebels in the
ffi are aiming to take pq$er uithin
tcn years and worsening economic conditions rill help
them do it... The outlawecl Communlst Party of the
ehllippines marked the 20th anniversary of its
f,ounding yesterday, asserting that even.backing for
the government from the United States *ould not stop
the ult:'mate victorp' of communlsm. 'There is no uay
the Unitbil States carr defeat a. resolute protracted
peoplers sar in the Philipphines' thc party said in'---
a statement distributed Eo the press..."
IqIgE_?_Z_!"!_yg!S_l_:'rhe chief of the military arm of
the..banned Cornmunity Party of ehilippines said
ye6terday that leftist guerillas had survived the
all-out war ordered by President Corazon Aquino.
Rol.ando Xintandr, chief of staff of'tho.Nev People'r
lrmy (Nrni, sai.d rebcls had continued to expaid and
claimed that they had slain 128 tloopers and nilitia-
men, including several officers in visayas region.'
April 9 (UpI): 'The jailetl leader of'tlre.outlawed
Cornmunlst Party of the Philippines (CPP) has said
that lebels control rnost of the country's vill,aces
qnd are gaining strength despite setbacks in their
rar against the Manila government...routside Hetro
llanila, in the 53 provinces, we already control. most
of the,vlllages, except probably those closc to the
capital I , he said. "
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' Cltina

Teaching by Negative Example

, Les r- so;ne peabout the prese ;ome illusions
the. Stater the mmunist party andtheir true char sts demonstrated
year. Ihis time()rr .Iutrr: -)-,,1, 19cracy in Cirina

es with its own

Power by fanni 
staked its clai

"Democricv uorSfluil,lutttnnt r
Despotism of Revisionist Autocracv

However much
abor-rt the. f iqur. ,ay guibble
foreign pi..i,'t '1. ou! by the
they cori-ui""a. the fact that
PeoPle on June 3 9e numbers of
thal: ,,e""iu;J t hey admitted
stuctenrs some were knocked down ,;r;:i::l:;: ".osome were cauohr- up in ;;;r;;; and others werehit by srrav 6urtels.'oJ.i.J'ine riot more than
i;3'3r35. :'i"5;:il;' ;'";;';;Ina'"a,'a -*"ii-ti".
L.irer tr,ey r;;lol!fl6ff$ff; re8e).
and more tnan 3ooo 

-;;;"a;;" dead
Lt-23, 1e8e). rr is "a;i;;= ,JuIy
come ou t wi th the^actu;rI f igure. Hower.rer , 

t.r".
according to the..Chinese n"j-i.o.== sourcc:s, theca!;u;rltics wcro ,':rrr rcss L;;"-;,G00 p,._opIe kiIledancl 1.0,000 ii,iurecr,, tqf_qli_ii_1,:, June 10_23,, 1rS9).

-/8

rif ter this besriar:ry. the Cl.:i nc.sc people
wil-1 never fcrget tha: under the autooratic rule
of. the Deng revisionists the "People's Liberatior
Army" has transformed its,rl. f into its opposite-
l,ihj. le under the leadership of Comrade l,iao, the
CPC and the Chinese Stat-e had never employed thcr
PLA to suppress civi--I-'i.an di'sturbances - 1n
f act, there \eere no such rl j.sturbances then as 3rqseen now- Even dr-rring the Great proletarian

t
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t'lass Anqer Aqainst the Reqime

.More than anytlring, the tyrannical acts ofChinese regime show'its desperateness in theface of total alienation from the people -- apart
from the fact that, tens of thousands, sometimes
hundreds of thousancls, of people had occupied
Tiananmen Square for two months and parti-ipated
in massive demonstrations in defiance of thl
regime. The mass anger against.the regime is
evident from what the Chinese rulers themselves
put out to'justify their acts: "in the several
days of the rebellion, more than 1,280 military'
vehicles, police cars and public buses were
wrecked, burned or otherwise damaged--.. During
the same period? arms and ammunition wer:e st-olen.
More than 5r000 martial law soldiers, armed
police and public security officers were injured
and the death toII ::eached several dozens."
( Bei j ing Mayor ' s s peectr -- Etei i_:. n9_ 3er]€!, Jul y
i7-21) . r

"From Jtrne ^1 trt 8, .r total cf -l9 rai-1^'ey l.i.rrq:;

were put out of action for nearLy 359.}:ours""--;ri Shanghai, nearly 100 armeo pclice and..

firemen *.t6 injured on June 6, by a mob"""
(Beiiing Review, June 26-JuiY 2 )'
--Eft-lr*Iarge-scale destruction of the military

""a-!"u"inm6nt 
outfit cannot be the handiwork of

a haidful of conspirators. It is the result of
Lfr" peopfe's pent:up frustration with the
;;;t;;;i;. .o.,aiiions under the revisionist rule
.rrh tn" result of tfie 4ass fury againsL the
i"p..tti"n-f"t loose by the. regime' If the people
,"i! t" be on the sitle of the Chinese government,
it wouLd not have been possible for a trandful of
reactionary elements to sway the peopie in their
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_Count_er Revolution vs. Counter Revolutiorl

to the NPC Standing Committee on June 20 ) on
"Checking the Turmoil and euelling the Counter-
Revoluti.onary Rebel1ion,, (Beijing RevieE, JuJ-y
\7-23) confirms this

Fang.Lizhi, who is accused of organising a
"Neo-Enlightenment Sa)-oon", "Democratic Saloon,l
r1 t:c, ;nrl of r-aisin,l ::lo(_l .rns Lo r::;Llrl;l i:;Ii a

D4
83

ilestcrn-tyt)e "Dcmocracy" alld "hunian rights" irl
China :-n colfusion v"itfr'-l-re foreign-based
reactionary organis:rtion "Chinese Al liance fo::
Democracy"I tai the first vice-President of the
Cliinr:se ilniversj ty of Science at.ro Tecirnolcay and

a lr:a<ling mcmber of t-hu CPC *'iil 1986-87 '
Yan Ji.qqui, who has llow rlef €:cteil f rom China

and, based in Par:-s, is organiglng 3n -. ..

international. "Front for a Demdcraf-ic China" to
;;;;;t; wb.t..,, democracy anil human rights in
bnin-, was a top aide of Zl.:ao ?'i1'ang |'he now

deposed SecretarY of CPC. 
-Chen !i.zi', who is accused along with Bao Tong

(secretary to Zhao Ziyan;) of Ieaking the PaltY
.."."t= t6 stir up nati nwide mass strikes for a

"Iife and death struggle" (instead of hunger
stri-kes and peaceful sit-ins) and wiro is now
associatea witn the above mentioned "Front for-'
Democratic China" was the director of the
Political Reform Research Centre of the Party
c";i.uL Comrnittee (of CPC)' His associate Gao

inut ,.t the deputy director of -"he same Centre'
Many others tif" Chen Ziming, Ge Yang: Su.

Shaozhi etc' who are accused of campaigning to
"reverse the verdict on the fight aSail;1.
bourgeois, liberalisation" and fcr rehabrll'tatron
of Hu Yaobang, were the directors or such other
["y- iigo.". i., the higher educationa] and
research institutions.

Above aI1, ZhaoZLyang, who is accuseC of
t,arri.rg "unshirkab3.e responsibility for the 

.

;;"ai;g up and developmlnt of the turmoil" had

6""i r,i"alpicked by nlng to be the prdmier for
over 10 Years and SecretarY of CPC' :

thus Lhe top leaders who ted or abetted the
"turmoil" are none other than a dissenting
faction of the ruling autocracy' This "turmoil"
(according to the Deng clique) or the "Democracy
movement" (according Lo the imperialists anC

their Chinese henchmen), is not aimed at over-
throwinq the Chinese autocratic State as such'
il-i. oily aimed at replacing the mask of."Four



rnovement show thevarious contending
ith the feuding iictions
acy movement" is anti_nd counter_revolutionary.
tical_ideological teiaer_rs __ the Chinese

Western imperiaJ--i-s tsisations sulh as,
eration of Autonomcus
es and Universities,,y bourgeois theories
and their failure
major legacies of the

ely lost its attraction
f,orm political

y out treforms, for
conomic freedom";
rationale now for

fits rhe realiries o. "nrxli:n:;.';:;:'il;::'il;:Ia communist svstem for 4.0 years and we are stillliving in heli"; 
qrru wc dre sEr

two of China!s prominu.nt dissidents, yan Jiaqi(.en aqsQgmj.c, former- head of the departntent of

PoIiti.caI Science at tlre llcaaenv of SociaI
Sciences and an .rdviser of Zhao Ziyano) and
student leader lrJurer Kaixi,. who f 1ed the repre-
ssion in Peking, consider l:hat students and
intellectual.s have a dete,:nrining role to. play in
their country's devcloPmel, 1--, "The Chinese
Communist Party, which has.: a f undamentally
peasant character, must bc-jcome intellectuali.sed,"
said !{u te:i - "students are the people 's driving
force." They had succeecled in mobilising 1.1
billion Chinese, including workers, even if the
latter "have no very clear idea.of democracy".

Earlier this year the same Fang Lizhi had
addressecl an tmpromptu meeting of students in
Bcijing Universiti, where he,had argued that the
orthodox l.larxist notion of Prol.etariat as the
revolutionary class was outmcded and obsolete:
intellectuals constituted that class now.

By way of providing an Economic Programme
they criticised the revisionist economic policies
of the 13th Congress of CPC, as Ieading to
"stagnation". Through a "declaration on private
ownership at an early date... greet a new future
for t.he Republic". Fang revealed the emerging
reactionary class alliance when he expressed the
"irope that entrepreneurs, as Chinats new rising
force, will join force with the advanced intelle-
ctuals in the fight for democracy".

Thus, in economic terms and in the immediate
context, .this movement denoted a developing
contention between the still dominant bureaucrat
capitalists and the developing private capita-
lism, though both are aligned with imperialist
capi.tal. The "entrepreneursf' who have flourished
under Dengrs policies ti11 now, seem to have
grown envious of the CPC and the government
officials -- the bureaucrat capitalists .-- who
are monopolising a1I avenues of pilfering,
profiteering, hoarding, blackmarketing, nepotism
etc. The "advanced intellectuals" who, pampered
by Deng, have not only acquired higher learning
with imperialist aid but also harre lapped up
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imperialist culture, are seeing butterfly dreamsof becoming masters of tne unrverse by breakingoff from the mediocre revisitni"t uri6uI;;;;;,controls. These forces can achier" a[;i;-;;;;only with- greater dependence on the imperiaristsand social i.mperialists
. However, as part of their own drive, thereactionary leadership of this so_call-ed"Democratic movement"-, narre iuf fy faiJ bare tnerampant racticnalism, uure.uciati.sm, ."iiuptrionand nepotism of the ::uling clique. if,ey h;;;-'sguvh! to gain credence for ttreir antillommufi=,theories.by projecting th&e evils of the '

revisioni.st CpC as those of a Commurrist eartyand its rule. in the same attempt, and in orderl-o utili.sc tho mass disaffection towards the
f!9ime, they inte::twlned theii anti_Communisttheories with some slogans aiiectea against theDeng cl:-que: "D?y. with oeng xiaopint; , 

-ijii.'r.n
who should not die has puss5a .ray ti.i"r"n."'to
^i*. Yaobang) while r_hose 

"rno-snoufd die remainalive (reference to Deng),,; "Jeeaying *"n .a*ini_stering affairs-of the staie"; "aitoir.t; ;if;concentration of power"; ',a party of co.,spii._torstr; "not to follow the o1i aiiastrou"-I""a 
"fnon-prccedural. change of power as in the case ofKruschev and Liu- Shaoqui,'] .non-pfocedural changeof power ab in. the. ?CuItural Revolution, witl nolonger be allowed in Chinar, ( these last two inthe context of the ongoing fqction teui a;[*;;"ZhaoZiyan! cliqr1g. and Oeng-Li peng clique); ;in

organisation on the verge-of collipse,; "aissof_ving the.incompetent government anb overthrowingautocratic monarchy,,;,'abolition of Chinese
Communist Party and adoption of the multi-partysystem"; etc

At the same time, accordinS !othe Deng cliqueitself , the reactionary Fang ind Co, wneri t-fre 
-

wind was.going against them (after th" ,D".ocracy
movement, Lras declared a ',turmoil'. by the rulingclique), changed their slogans to: ,'3upport the
Commrrn:s)- part'1 ", "support Socialismr, i.suppdrt

B6
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regime in Chin.e and those of the proletarian
reqimes headed by St.rlin and Mao.

Perverted imaginings were produced in print
to project the massive but mi_sLed,.demonstrations
of the people against the Chinese' regime as the
final proof of the failure of Communist theory
and practice. The imperi-alists werd so thrilled
that the Voice of America, the government-run
radio network, extended its programme in
t4andarin (Chinese language) to 11 hours i aay.
It started beaming the servicers first TV nevrs
programme via satellite to about 2,000 dish
antennas in China, most of which are at military .
installations, "to make sure the Armlr a major
player in the power struggler gets an accurate
account of what is going on" (accorcling to VOA
director, Nqle_f{gek, .June 19 ) .



I'ihat is seen in China today :.s the social,political an<t economic criiis'of the cati[afism.that was established tfrere-in the past decade-
communes and the

en preferential treatmental inputs and technical
h capital an,:l orficial_
r control over means of
ncomes in excess ofe without ttfem are sunks', (william Hini""l l-', slogan and the profit
arme::6 switched f;;;-

ment_ and underemployrnen!
to ur.ban areas to 6arnsible. It is ttreseuEupae EnaE Deng ca1ls ',dross and dregs of . ,,society", who resorted to rioting and rebellion:,private enterpris" i" 

"in"il="ctors *as .:""

petcy production throusn""t -tn""";;;il;: 
8il"tir. ,.orher hand, state_own.d i;dr;Iiy has been transi,forrned inro a haven to, proiii_i.,"xi"g:;;; il;..
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Inanagerial class; Stater party and worker
;:;$"* i;il.them qeie''"i3u"a- rhis policy

cts could not bequantities to meet

,ao
he
aI

raw. marerials,, ( Korko, *":l;i;"1:;i:,:: i3:,i:
i9B9].-Food prices utonEffiuy 50r in May i98s.rn 1988, Chi_n.r's overall' nretaii price i;a;*--roso by 18. 5u' (Bq5!!1a_Review, June, r2-2a, -igeg 

i .in.Beijing, p-r-icesaTane ri.sc,n 95.5$ iir che

Last f i-r,e years" (ibii, Augnst 14-20). Petty
capit-aIist traders exploit the people with price-
gouging, hoarding, corrupt.ion and speculation-
China, which Cid nct have ir single doilar of
foreign debt a decade ago, now owes imperialist
countries over 42 billion dollars.

with the "reforms" in industry and agriculture,
dnd with"the policy of "get rich,, first", the
Deng clique laid the ground for/ideas of
"individual freedom" based on private property,
the hallmark of "bourgeois democracy". It thus
openly broke apart from ideas of having "both
centralism ahd democracy, both discipline and
frccdom, bol-h unity of wiLl and personal ease of
mind", based on socialist production relations-

with this the illusions about bourgeois demo-
cracy, which is obsolete both historically and
in Chinese conditions, seem to have developed
among some petty bourgeois sections of people --
among students j-n particular -- enabling the
imperiai.ist and r:eacrtionary fo::ces to misl-ead
them.

with their strategic policy of ,'opening up",
the Deng clique faciLitated invasion of China
not only by imperialist capital and technotogy
but also by imperialismrs decadent culture. Witn
the penetration bv the capital and technology of
different contenaling imperialist powersr difie-
ren" factions emerged in the CpC iind in the State
administration owing allegiance to Cifferent
imperialist powers. These factions, whil-e feuding
among themselves for control over power, have
been manipulating public opinion and unrest in
the int.erests of their own factional fight and
in the interests of the. imperialist power with
which they are allied- This is evident in the
earlier agitations (opposing foreign economic
invasion ) being directed particularly against
Japanese investments and trade and in the timing
of ,t.he peak oemonstrations of the recent
"Democracy movement,' to correspond with
Gorbachev's visit -- indicating the play of. 

9r
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mpant among party andith and kin of i,numUerg three of Denq,slved in financial

y grew restive.
onditions of deprivation,e began to regoit.
and struggles against
ureaucratism., corruptionials -- and 'for 

demlcra_
, the student prot-ests
They were aireited

$rere-directed, Eo one degDeng's ecor.romic policies Ithey were diverted into a
movement with initiation from Deng hinrself . !,rhi1einhroducing elect-ions to Local cc;rgresses,studeats were encour.rged to diqcuss .,polit.ical

92

reforrn"- Since then, "democracy" has become an
undefined catchword for the student communiti'-

It is against this background that the studentprotests. raising slogans against corruption and
f9. I'democracy", began in April 1989. fn the
absence of an organised proletarian Leadership,
the reactionary elements could clivert the unrest
into a rcactionary "Democracy morrement". The
bitter factional fight within the CpC for power
( between Zhao Ziyang who feII out df favour- and

Chinese revolutionl and hailing Hao. Notwith-
staniling the anti-Comrnunist rhetcric of ;the
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have appealed. frrespecthe reactionary teaaersslve :,ias the pent_up
against the revision
this that scared theto such l-yranny and
only More Cunna_!g_.ind _tulgsEg_rjlg

Being a more experienced revisionist andreacti.onary conspiiator tnan-nis pi"I"g.r"lrapresent detractors, Deng Xiaoping Xr.,ori-tf,"t-tn.condirions are nor sriti iip."r"; ; ;;";'.--
nought and dictatorshio
t is why, when faced withr by his own proteges andin conditions of riging
rol j-cies of capitalist'
l"lao's boots and surrep_
der some of Maors
rlier denounced.Once Deng,denounced Maois truly r"uoirtion_.yorganisational steps ancl the .tog.r, ,bombarcl theheadquarters' as violatio

na1 principles and culti

stifies his factional
the present victory

stirr have a rarse eroup ::t;;i:.:;:t;;: ;:;"experienced many stormsn. In fact, Zhao ?i,,a^_the Secretary oE cpc, urew-oenq;.'ii"-ir,;irf,:r,revealed in a "first" public discrosure: ico*raae
Deng Xiaopi.g's helmsminship is stiIL,e"aea io.the.most important issues. Since the 13thNational _party Congress, we have always ieportedto.Comrade-Deng,Xiaoping and asked foi nis'aavicewhile_ dealing with the riost important issues. ,,

.( 
uay. 15 meeting with Gorbachev). rndeed, Den.;has been the eXtra-Constitr.rtional monarch.

Ea;:l i,:r:, Dr:nrl h.rcl clc.rrly ttroppeci ,,t.rkinq

f4

class struggle as the key link" .n6:'pr6ciaimecl:r': :"

'class str[!gle no ]ongei coustitutes ttre princi-..
L.i^ alr.ia -pal contraaiition. . . ". Yet now, to sal'e his skinr'

Le characterises the storm that he faced as a '-':l

to happen and was independent of man's'wiL1tr :

ig"i'i;-ilo n"ni"*, Jury io-re, 1989.)- . .'--5eng Etd=Ia'iculed Maots slogans "grasp revo-
lution ancl pronrote production" and "keep politics
in command". I3ut now, while proclaiming the
"c'rux" of the recent incidents as "basically the
confrontation between the four carclinal princi-
ples and bourgeois liberalisation", Deng is
forced to lament at Ieast in words: 'if there is
anything amiss, it is that these (four'cardinal)
principles have not been fu1Iy implemented"
(ibid). He goes on to point out how much he has
talked about these principles and about the
necessity to fight against "bourgeois. . ,

liberalisp.tion". ':

At one time Deng has ridiculed Mao.r s policies i
as "egalitarianism imported from other countries"', ii
In ptice of those policies, year after' 'year the :
Deng clique peddled bourgeois slogans: "Get :'.
rich"i "to get rich is glorious"; "some rnust get ,,,i
rich before others". But now, in a seeming,about- .l

proyes his cunningness in making these seemingly. .'r:l

Marxist pronouncements. While asserting the basi
Iine ("the general conclusion") of the 13th
Ccngress as corrgct, Deng asserts his counter-
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is important isna bac,k into areforms and
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revisionist rule, not only in China but theworld over.
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Socialism, never al.lor
s fight against
n', ii 

".4;;ir; directedmatter of conjectuieimsetf openly d;;i;;"=

o a form of turmoil,.t be allowed to b1ow. "
Here-Deng reveals his rear target and hismortal fear.
"Speakinq out free1y, airing views fulIy,holcrng qreat deb.rtes i"a- r.ia"inq big_character

posters" were the forms of peoplets expressiot:
and involvement in the social process - These
forms have tle-:'elopeC in tlte coul-se of anti-
Rightist campaigns and struggles which the CPC
had led ever since 1955 uncler Comrade Maors
Ieadership. A1lowing, .encouraging and Practising
them under the leadership of the Communist Party
was establlshed as "Great Proletarian Democracy".
They were conclusively proved as the "form of
waging mass struggle" best suited for the content
of the current class struggle and for resolving
contradictiona among people: This form "brings
socialist dc:-rocracy into f uII PIay- -.on the basis
of such democracy, centralism is not weakenecl
but further strengthened, as is the Dictatorship
of the Proletariat". This fcrm is "best suited
to arousing the initiativc of the masses and
enhancing their sense of responsibili+-y" and it
"benefits the majority of the people and helps
them to remould themselvesl. "The basic thing is
to have faith in the majority of the people, in
the fact that the rnajority are good.n (uao,
Volume V, p9 484-499).

But, renegades cannot have such faith in the
majority of the people. Autocrats cannot inVest
people with "initiative" and "sense of responsi-
biIity". Every form of autocracl' curbs Cemocratic
rights of people in the narne of ensuring
'production" and "economic development". And
that is what the Deng cligue is and is doing. It
is mortally afraid that if the people are allowed
these rights ancl invested with initiative and a
Sense of responsibility, they would throw Deng
and his poticy of restoring capitalism and
serving imperialism into the dustbin of history.
That is why he rightly characterises these rights
of people as "antagonism to our current policies'!

Deng is only more treacherous, more cunning.
Presently, while lmperialists and ai1 other
overt. anti-Ccmmunists are prolecting Deng rule
as Communist Party rule r,o discredit Communist
ideals and practic.er the covert anti-Communist,
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be out of the questibn.... The United States has

Thus, Denj tried repeatedly to prove his
credentials to the former and present US
Presiclents. In so many worcls he tried to assure
them that he is not opposed to the American
system itself. He tried to clarify that it is
not practical to ditto all the forms of "American
system", at least immediately. He explained why
it is not prudent to openly and totally negate
Mao ("excessive negation.-.of a historical
figure" ). He pleaded with them to acknowledge
his greater understanding of Chinbse contlitions
because he has the dj.rect "experience of the
Cultural Revolution" and to leave him some margin
in devising ways and means to represent and'
servg their common interests. He shared with
irnperialist big brothers, his mortal fear, in
thc most practical terms- !{e pleaded with Ehem

mocracy with the Unitedthe American system-isdemocracy. we-cannot

t US president, George

y overrides aII otherhing will falf throuqhent and achievements
ored will also be

nd appropriate evalua-s and figures.
excessive or go too.

oE a historical figurei a whole historic;-.i.
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them, each' side took care not to hairn eachotherts vital interests, even in the heat of the
moment



Secretary of State, James A. Baker, requesteil,and.had a.separate one and a half hour'i;;;--'meeting with the Chinese foreign ministei,'eo.n
Quichen; in paris, at the time of a 1g-natio-nconferonce on Cambodia. In the first *""i-"i--
Septernber 1989 a West German sponsored censuremotion agai.nst China was defealea at "n i"t".n"_tional- Inter-parliamentary Union Conf,erence in
London

Thus i.t. is ,'business as usual,. between theimperialists and the Chinese revisionist auto-crats. But for the people of China and for theworld prolet-ariat it will never be t'he same. again.'ttrr! A5;rJ-I -June L9B9 events have laid bare tf,eaccentuation of the cont:radictions within theruling bureaucratic bourgeois class of China,the contradictions between the imperialist po$rers
competing for the Chinese market, and above allthe contradiction between the people of Chinaanil the ruling bureaucrat bourgeois ctass inChina. Neither the, imperialist overlordsr noEthe Chlnese revl-sl.oniit autocrats, nor even thereactionary leaders of the so-called "Democracymovementt', can erase or contain these
contradictions.

!t is.only the Chinese people under theIeadership of the revolutionaiy proletariat rrho
can resolve these contradictions through a second
instalment of the Great October Revoluiion in
China. The objective conditions for such a revo-
lution are fast maturing. This is what the April-
June 1989 events in China reveal. Hence, their
historic significance for the peop-Ie of China
and for the rvorld proletariat. In this the
Dengist autocracy will serve as the best teacher
by negative example as did Chiiing-kai-Shek in
1930s and 1940s. Through their genocidal act.s
and through the vile explanations and arguments
to analyse events and justify acts, the Deng
clique has ensured, this. .

June 4, 1989, will be remembcred .-rs .tnotherIDlooily Sunday". The first "Bloody Sunday", on

t
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